Atherton Sacred Heart RC Primary School
Out of hours clubs starting w/b 8th January
After school clubs are charged at £1 per session
3.30pm - 4.30pm
Payable in advance as a block for full term [10 weeks] or weekly if preferred
Preferably payable on ParentPay
Credits are rolled over if absent.
Receipt of payment on Parent Pay confirms booking so no need to complete this form if paying online

Name _________________________________________
Monday: Multi GAMES all ages welcome ______
Monday: indoor ACTIVITIES club eg. drawing, colouring
Tuesday: FOOTBALL [team training and beginners] ______
Advanced: tough training with coach Chris! Y5/6, sometimes Y4 by invitation
Beginners: suitable for our very youngest children, played at a gentle pace
Tuesday: indoor ACTIVITIES eg. board games… all ages welcome ______
Wednesday: FOOTBALL ______
Intermediate [upper]: suitable for those who have been playing football for a few
years and who can get stuck in!
Wednesday: 180 DANCE, all ages welcome _______
Thursday: Mrs Kibula’s FRENCH/ AFRICAN club, all ages welcome ______
Thursday: FOOTBALL ______
Intermediate [lower]: suitable for those who are beginning to find their feet
Friday: unfortunately no club Friday now that Mrs Gerrard has moved on.
4.30pm pick up for emergencies only.
We do our best to accommodate any 4.30pm pick up request, however please note that children must
join in with the clubs on offer. If staying for a football club, please bring a kit or tracksuit and trainers
to change into [does not need to be school uniform kit]. There is a guide to the appropriate skill level
of football above. Staff may suggest moving to a different club should they feel that a child is more
suitable to a different skill level. One of the reasons for this is safety! It is much safer when children
of about the same skill level play football together.
And don’t forget our BREAKFAST CLUB.
Open every day throughout the school year.
7.45am-8.45am
£3 daily including breakfast or £2 daily if no breakfast is required

